
Member Fee Total

- $370.00

- $339.17

- $308.33

- $277.50

- $246.67

- $215.83

- $185.00

- $154.17

- $123.33

- $462.50

- $431.67

August* - $400.83

Member Fee Total

- $185.00

- $169.58

- $154.17

- $138.75

- $123.33

- $107.92

- $92.50

- $77.08

- $61.67

- $231.26

- $215.83

- $200.42

IN-STATE SECONDARY MEMBERS

Secondary REALTOR® & Secondary Commercial Fee: (IN STATE)

Totals do NOT include the Supra Key.

Month UCAR

September $370.00

$400.83

MEMBERSHIP FEE STRUCTURE
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1, 2020

Dues waiver required to verify UAR and NAR dues were paid for current year.

May $123.33

June * $462.50

July* $431.67

February $215.83

March $185.00

April $154.17

November $308.33

December $277.50

January $246.67

October $339.17

Month UCAR

September $185.00

October $169.58

*When joining June-Aug amount includes UCAR, UAR, & NAR dues for the current year and following year*

~Dues paid for the current year are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice.~ 

Secondary BROKER Fee: (IN STATE)

Secondary BROKER who is primary with another board in Utah

Dues Waiver required to verify UAR and NAR dues were paid to primary board for current year.

Totals do NOT include the Supra Key.

February $107.92

March $92.50

April $77.08

November $154.17

December $138.75

January $123.33

~Dues paid for the current year are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice.~ 

*When joining June-Aug amount includes UCAR, UAR, & NAR dues for the current year and following year*

August* $200.42

May $61.67

June * $231.26

July* $215.83



Member Fee UCAR UAR Total

$300.00 $370.00 $280.00 $950.00

$300.00 $339.17 $262.50 $901.67

$300.00 $308.33 $245.00 $853.33

$300.00 $277.50 $227.50 $805.00

$300.00 $246.67 $210.00 $756.67

$300.00 $215.83 $192.50 $708.33

$300.00 $185.00 $175.00 $660.00

$300.00 $154.17 $157.50 $611.67

$300.00 $123.33 $140.00 $563.33

$300.00 $462.50 $332.50 $1,095.00

$300.00 $431.67 $315.00 $1,046.67

$300.00 $400.83 $297.50 $998.33

Member Fee UCAR UAR Total

$300.00 $185.00 $280.00 $765.00

$300.00 $169.58 $262.50 $732.08

$300.00 $154.17 $245.00 $699.17

$300.00 $138.75 $227.50 $666.25

$300.00 $123.33 $210.00 $633.33

$300.00 $107.92 $192.50 $600.42

$300.00 $92.50 $175.00 $567.50

$300.00 $77.08 $157.50 $534.58

$300.00 $61.67 $140.00 $501.67

$300.00 $231.26 $332.50 $863.76

$300.00 $215.83 $315.00 $830.83

$300.00 $200.42 $297.50 $797.92

OUT-OF-STATE SECONDARY MEMBERS

Secondary REALTOR® Fee: (OUT-OF-STATE)

Secondary REALTOR® whose primary board is out-of-state and is joining UCAR as a secondary member.

November

December

January

February

March

Dues Waiver required to verify NAR dues were paid to primary board for current year.

Totals do NOT include the Supra Key.

Month

September

October

Secondary REALTOR® whose primary board is out-of-state and is joining UCAR as a secondary principal broker.

Dues Waiver required to verify NAR dues were paid to primary board for current year.

Totals do NOT include the Supra Key.

Month

September

~Dues paid for the current year are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice.~ 

*When joining June-Aug amount includes UCAR, UAR, & NAR dues for the current year and following year*

Secondary BROKER Fee: (OUT-OF-STATE)

April 

May

June *

July*

August*

August*

~Dues paid for the current year are non-refundable. Dues are subject to change without notice.~ 

*When joining June-Aug amount includes UCAR, UAR, & NAR dues for the current year and following year*

March

April 

May 

June *

July*

October

November

December

January

February


